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意大利
製造

B&B Italia’s CEO
Giorgio Busnelli

he evening of 9 March was a
special one for Giorgio Busnelli.
Along with William and Denise Lau
of colourliving, as well as leading Hong Kong
interior designers, architects and special
guests, B&B Italia’s CEO officially unveiled
his brand’s new Hong Kong showroom.
Spanning an entire floor in the same building
on Lockhart Road as colourliving, it features
panoramic sea and mountain views to either
side. Yet the furniture stole the show. Each
collection had its own area, allowing guests
to walk around it, test it, sit on it and envision
how it may work in their own home. From
Antonio Citterio’s lush fittings and materials
seen in the walk-in closet dubbed Backstage
to Patricia Urquiola’s fun and flexible Tufty-

time 15’ sofa, the collections resembled
curated pieces in an art gallery.
“Thanks to colourliving’s consolidated
experience and professionalism, the new
store aims to be a platform of quality and
represents an important showcase in a
market that is increasingly sensitive to design,”
Busnelli believes. “The store presents B&B
Italia’s collections, fully respecting the images
of the brand through settings of unique visual
language. Furthermore, colourliving provides
a holistic service, sharing with the client the
latest views on home living trends. The team
is an excellent ambassador for our brand
and effectively transfers our values, design
philosophy and lifestyle.”

B&B Italia’s CEO Giorgio Busnelli talks
about his family business and its latest
shop partnered with colourliving
B&B Italia行政總裁Giorgio Busnelli道出他
的家族生意及colourliving與其新店合作。

Text Rebecca Lo
Photography courtesy Quintessentially & Co.
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月九日晚上對Giorgio Busnelli意義
重大，他在colourliving的William和
Denise
Lau陪同下，以及多名本港著名室
內設計師、建築師和特別嘉賓見證下，宣
布香港B&B Italia陳列室嶄新登場。位於駱
克道，與colourliving坐落同一幢大廈，佔
地一整層的陳列室景觀不錯，一邊向山，另
一邊向全海景，但美景也不及店內傢具搶
眼。每個產品系列設獨立區域，讓顧客走
近試用、試坐，幻想帶回家後的感覺。從
Antonio
Citterio以豪華物料打造內櫳、名
為Backstage的步入式衣櫃，以至Patricia
Urquiola靈活趣緻的Tufty-time 15’梳化，每
一系列都是匠心之作，好比藝術精品。
Busnelli表示：「有賴colourliving的豐富經
驗與專業，新店才得以在日益重視設計的市
場上充當主要創意平台，展示優質作品。店
內陳列的B&B Italia系列作品，呈現同一種視
覺語言，切合品牌形象。再者，colourliving
提供完善服務，樂於與顧客分享最新家居潮
流，該團隊作為我們代表相當稱職，能有效
傳遞品牌價值、設計理念及生活態度。」
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Busnelli grew up in northern Italy, in Novedrate
near the alpine mountains of Como. His father
founded B&B Italia in 1966 and asked his son
to join in 1973; Busnelli was still in school at
the time. “My father was eager to execute his
vision and intuitions for furniture design,” the
younger Busnelli recalls. “It sounded like a real
challenge, but I had no hesitation. He was a
pioneer with unrivalled skills—he transferred
to me his passion for design, his international
and industrial vision, curiosity, the desire to
be different, and his attention to detail and
quality. At a time when classical furnishings
seemed to be the only possibility, he dreamed
of an industry for design. His dream came true
thanks to his courage and determination.”
From the beginning, alongside its streamlined
aesthetics and reflection of contemporary

culture, B&B Italia showcased the creativity
of architects and designers. “Sometimes
designers bring us an idea and we try to
translate it into a design product that respects
the DNA of B&B Italia,” Busnelli explains.
“Other times, we give them a brief for a
specific product to be developed. We work
with more than 25 designers who offer their
ideas, which are critically analyse to ensure
they are in line with our brand image while
at the same time respecting their design
philosophy. Our collaboration with Antonio
Citterio started about 40 years ago and has
contributed in a significant way to B&B Italia’s
success. Antonio is not only an architect that
I respect enormously—he is also a friend.
He has the extraordinary ability to capture
people’s changing living style, and even
anticipate them. Our synergy is very strong.”

Busnelli在 意 大 利 北 部 諾 韋 德 拉 泰
（Novedrate）成長，鄰近科莫（Como）
阿爾卑斯山脈。他父親於1966年成立B&B
Italia，1973年邀請他加入，當時的Busnelli還
在求學階段。他回憶道：「父親渴望把他對
傢具設計的願景及研究付諸實行，聽起來很
具挑戰性，但我並沒猶豫。他工藝非凡；對
設計有熱誠；具世界視野、企業展望及好奇
心；追求與別不同；重視細節及品質，這些
價值觀逐漸傳到我身上。那年代，經典傢具
是主流，他卻想建立設計行業，他靠著勇氣
與決心往前走，終於夢想成真。」

For Busnelli, who take pride in B&B Italia’s
devotion to research and development—
“the R&D centre is actually the mind and
heart of B&B Italia,” he quips—the fact
that his furnishings subtly yet unmistakably
espouse the Made in Italy label is an essential
component. “The Made in Italy label is almost
a brand itself,” he states. “It is undoubtedly
the culture of savoir faire, and we’ve been
transferring this from generation to generation.
It represents excellence in every field: food,
travel, fashion and, of course, design and
lifestyle. For us, it’s about creativity, top
quality, beautiful details, good taste and
elegance combined with a strong content of
research, innovation and technology. B&B
Italia is recognised worldwide as a leader
in the contemporary furniture field—a key
player in the history of Italian design and an
ambassador of Made in Italy excellence.”

一直以來，B&B
Italia專注深化美學及反映
當代文化，以及傳遞建築師及設計師的創
意。Busnelli表示：「有時候，設計師給了
好點子，我們便嘗試把它設計成合符B&B
Italia原則的產品；也有時是由我們主導，給
他們研發某類產品的指示。我們與超過25
位設計師合作，他們帶來創作念頭，下一步
要仔細審視，確保這些創意既適合我們的品
牌形象，亦可尊重他們的設計理念。我們與
Antonio Citterio首次合作是在四十年前，這
段多年來的夥伴關係，對B&B Italia發展有莫
大幫助。Antonio既是我相當尊重的一位建築
師，也是我的好朋友。他很會掌握現代人時
刻轉變的生活態度，甚至能預測潮流方向。
我們可謂合作無間。」
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B&B Italia在研究及發展上不遺餘力，對此，
Busnelli深感自豪。他打趣道：「研發中心就
是品牌的靈魂和心臟。」產品巧妙傳承了意大
利製造的特質，無疑是品牌核心。他說：「意
大利製造標記是品質保證，包含了上乘技藝，
這一文化在我們品牌中世代相傳。它代表各方
面的卓越：飲食、旅遊、時尚，當然還有設計
及生活。對我們來說，這就是創意、優質、精
緻、品味及典雅，同時結合深入研究、革新及
技術。B&B Italia是現代傢具業的世界領先品
牌，亦是意大利設計工藝的傳承者，意大利製
造的優秀象徵。」

